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After Trump criticism, China denies 
selling oil illicitly to North Korea
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BEIJING/WASHINGTON (Reuters) 
- China on Friday denied reports it 
had been illicitly selling oil products 
to North Korea in violation of U.N. 
sanctions, after U.S. President Donald 
Trump said he was not happy that Chi-
na had allowed oil to reach the isolated 
nation.
Trump said on Twitter on Thursday 
that China had been “caught RED 
HANDED” allowing oil into North 
Korea and that would prevent “a 
friendly solution” to the crisis over 
Pyongyang’s development of nucle-
ar-tipped missiles capable of hitting 
the United States.
In a subsequent New York Times 
interview, Trump explicitly tied his 
administration’s trade policy with Chi-
na, North Korea’s neighbor and lone 
major ally, to cooperation in resolving 
the North Korea standoff.
“I have been soft on China because the 
only thing more important to me than 
trade is war,” he said. “If they’re help-
ing me with North Korea, I can look at 
trade a little bit differently, at least for 
a period of time. And that’s what I’ve 
been doing. But when oil is going in, 
I‘m not happy about that.”
South Korea’s Chosun Ilbo newspaper 
this week quoted South Korean gov-
ernment sources as saying that U.S. 
spy satellites had detected Chinese 
ships transferring oil to North Korean 
vessels about 30 times since October.
U.S. officials have not confirmed 
details of this report but a U.S. State 
Department official said Washington 
had evidence of vessels from several 

Trump wants Postal Service to charge 
‘much more’ for Amazon shipments

WASHINGTON/SEATTLE (Re-
uters) - President Donald Trump 
called on the U.S. Postal Service 
on Friday to charge “much more” 
to ship packages for Amazon 
(AMZN.O) Amazon, picking anoth-
er fight with the online retail giant he 
has criticized in the past.
“Why is the United States Post 
Office, which is losing many billions 
of dollars a year, while charging 
Amazon and others so little to deliv-
er their packages, making Amazon 
richer and the Post Office dumber 
and poorer? Should be charging 
MUCH MORE!” Trump wrote on 

Dried walleye pollocks from North Korea are displayed for sale at a market in Shenyang's Xita District

countries, including China, engaged 
transhipping oil products and coal.
Chinese Foreign Ministry spokes-
woman Hua Chunying told reporters 
she had noted recent media reports, 
including suggestions a Chinese ves-
sel was suspected of transporting oil 
to a North Korean vessel on Oct. 19.
”In reality, the ship in question has, 
since August, not docked at a Chi-
nese port and there is no record of it 
entering or leaving a Chinese port,“ 
Hua said adding that the reports ”did 
not accord with facts.
“China has always implemented 
U.N. Security Council resolutions 
pertaining to North Korea in their 
entirety and fulfils its international 
obligations. We never allow Chinese 
companies and citizens to violate the 
resolutions,” Hua said.
“If, through investigation, it’s 
confirmed there are violations of the 
U.N. Security Council resolutions, 
China will deal with them seriously 
in accordance with laws and regula-
tions.”
South Korea said on Friday that 
in late November it seized a Hong 
Kong-flagged ship, the Lighthouse 
Winmore, suspected of transfer-
ring oil to North Korea. The ship’s 
registered manager, Lighthouse Ship 
Management, is in the Chinese port 
of Guangzhou.
A South Korean Foreign Ministry 
official said the ship transferred as 
much as 600 tons to the North Ko-
rea-flagged Sam Jong 2 on Oct. 19 in 
international waters between China 

and the Korean peninsula, on the 
order of its Taiwan-based charterer, 
Billions Bunker Group Corp.
A spokesman for Taiwan’s presiden-
tial office, Alex Huang, said the firm 
was not incorporated in Taiwan and 
China’s Foreign Ministry spokes-
woman said she did not have any 
information about the matter.improve 
spending but does nothing to boost 
productivity.

kets or times when stocks could be 
purchased at lower prices later in the 
year,” Hirsch wrote in a blog post.
Both ships were among 10 vessels 
the United States has proposed that 
the U.N. Security Council should 
blacklist for transporting banned 
items from North Korea, documents 
seen by Reuters this month showed.
The Trump administration has led a 
drive to step up global sanctions on 

North Korea and the U.N. Securi-
ty Council last week unanimously 
imposed new sanctions in response to 
Pyongyang’s Nov. 29 test of an inter-
continental ballistic missile (ICBM).
Those sanctions seek to further 
limit North Korea’s access to refined 
petroleum products and crude oil and 
Washington says the full cooperation 
of China, North Korea’ main trading 
partner, is vital if this peaceful pres

Twitter.
The president’s tweet drew fresh 
attention to the fragile finances of 
the postal service at a time when 
tens of millions of parcels have been 
shipped all over the country for the 
holiday season.
The U.S. Postal Service, which runs 
at a big loss, is an independent agen-
cy within the federal government 
and does not receive tax dollars for 
operating expenses, according to its 
website.
The U.S. president does not deter-
mine postal rates. They are set by 
the Postal Regulatory Commission, 
an independent government agency 

with commissioners selected by the 
president from both political parties. 
That panel raised prices on packages 
by almost 2 percent in November.
Amazon was founded by Jeff Bezos, 
who remains the chief executive 
officer of the retail company and 
is the richest person in the world, 
according to Bloomberg. Bezos 
also owns The Washington Post, a 
newspaper that Trump has repeatedly 
railed against in his criticisms of the 
news media.
In tweets over the past year, Trump 
has said the “Amazon Washington 
Post” fabricated stories. He has said 
Amazon does not pay sales tax, 

which is not true, and so hurts other 
retailers, part of a pattern by the for-
mer businessman and reality televi-
sion host of periodically turning his 
ire on big American companies since 

he took office in January.
Daniel Ives, a research analyst at 
GBH Insights, said Trump’s com-
ment could be taken as a warning to 
the retail giant. 
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People walk past the ‘Climate Plan-
et,’ an exhibition and film venue at 
the COP 23 United Nations Climate 
Change Conference on November 
6th, 2017, in Bonn, Germany. (Pho-
to Sean Gallup/Getty Images)
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, 
Southern Daily Editor
On November 4, 2017, over a dozen federal 
agencies released the Climate Science Spe-
cial Report, which is a product of the Nation-
al Climate Assessment -- a congressionally 
mandated review that takes place every four 
years. In it, hundreds of scientists from doz-
ens of government agencies and academic in-
stitutions present evidence that supports the 
existence of a human-caused warming planet 
and all of the consequences that come with 
it. “This assessment concludes, based on ex-
tensive evidence, that it is extremely likely 
that human activities, especially emissions 
of greenhouse gases, are the dominant cause 
of the observed warming since the mid-20th 
century,” the report stated. “For the warming 
over the last century, there is no convincing 
alternative explanation supported by the ex-
tent of the observational evidence.”
The special report notes that each of the last 
three years have set temperature highs and 
that global temperature averages have risen 
by 1.8 degrees Fahrenheit over the last 115 
years. It also warns that weather disasters 
like hurricanes and floods that have cost the 
US $1.1 trillion since 1980 could become 
more commonplace if action isn’t taken to 
reduce our emissions. “The frequency and 
intensity of extreme high temperature events 
are virtually certain to increase in the future 
as global temperature increases (high con-
fidence). Extreme precipitation events will 

very likely continue to increase in frequency 
and intensity throughout most of the world 
(high confidence),” said the report.
 Surface temperature change (in °F) 
for the period 1986–2015 relative to 
1901–1960 from the NOAA National 
Centers for Environmental Informa-
tion’s (NCEI) surface temperature 
product. For visual clarity, statisti-
cal significance is not depicted on 
this map. Changes are generally 
significant (at the 90% level) over 
most land and ocean areas. Chang-
es are not significant in parts of the 
North Atlantic Ocean, the South 
Pacific Ocean, and the southeast-
ern United States. There is insuffi-
cient data in the Arctic Ocean and 
Antarctica for computing long-term 
changes (those sections are shown 
in gray because no trend can be 
derived). The relatively coarse res-
olution (5.0° × 5.0°) of these maps 
does not capture the finer details 
associated with mountains, coast-
lines, and other small-scale effects 
(see Ch. 6: Temperature Changes 
for a focus on the United States). 
(Figure source: updated from Vose 
et al. 2012 ).
Also noted, was the importance of reduc-
ing emissions for any hope of curtailing the 
negative outcomes of climate change. “The 
magnitude of climate change beyond the 
next few decades will depend primarily on 
the amount of greenhouse gases (especially 
carbon dioxide) emitted globally. Without 
major reductions in emissions, the increase 
in annual average global temperature rela-
tive to preindustrial times could reach 9°F 
(5°C) or more by the end of this century,” 
the report stated.
The report released today -- an exhaustive 
compilation of research totaling over 600 
pages and peer reviewed by the National 
Academy of Sciences -- is just the first of 
two. A second, longer volume detailing the 
regional impacts of climate change is not 
yet finalized, but is open for public com-
ment and will soon undergo peer review. 
Somewhat surprisingly, today’s report was 
approved by the White House even though 
the Trump administration has repeatedly 
worked against efforts to combat climate 

change including removing the US from the 
Paris Accord, placing a climate change de-
nier at the helm of the Environmental Pro-
tection Agency (EPA), and nominating one 
to lead NASA. Under the Trump presidency, 
the EPA has stopped researchers from speak-
ing about climate changeand deleted climate 
change information from its website while 
the Department of Agriculture has pressed 
its staff to not refer to climate change in their 
communications.

Global mean energy budget of 
Earth under present-day climate 
conditions. Numbers state mag-
nitudes of the individual energy 
fluxes in watts per square meter 
(W/m2) averaged over Earth’s 
surface, adjusted within their 
uncertainty ranges to balance 
the energy budgets of the atmo-
sphere and the surface. Numbers 
in parentheses attached to the 
energy fluxes cover the range of 
values in line with observational 
constraints. Fluxes shown include 
those resulting from feedbacks. 
Note the net imbalance of 0.6 W/m2 
in the global mean energy budget. 
The observational constraints are 
largely provided by satellite-based 
observations, which have directly 
measured solar and infrared fluxes 
at the top of the atmosphere over 
nearly the whole globe since 1984. 
, More advanced satellite-based 
measurements focusing on the 
role of clouds in Earth’s radiative 
fluxes have been available since 
1998. Top of Atmosphere (TOA) re-
flected solar values given here are 
based on observations 2001–2010; 
TOA outgoing longwave is based 
on 2005–2010 observations. (Fig-

ure source: Hartmann et al. 2013, 
Figure 2-11; © IPCC, used with 
permission).
In regards to the report released on Novem-
ber 4,, Penn State University geoscientist 
Richard Alley told NPR, “This is good, solid 
climate science. This has been reviewed so 
many times in so many ways, and it’s taking 
what we know from ... a couple of centuries 
of climate science and applying it to the 
U.S.” Michael Mann, director of the Earth 
System Science Center at Penn State Univer-
sity told the New York Times, “This new re-
port simply confirms what we already knew. 
Human-caused climate change isn’t just a 
theory, it’s reality. Whether we’re talking 
about unprecedented heat waves, increasing-
ly destructive hurricanes, epic drought and 
inundation of our coastal cities, the impacts 
of climate change are no longer subtle. They 
are upon us. That’s the consensus of our best 
scientists, as laid bare by this latest report.”
(Courtesy engadget)
Climate Change Special Report 
Website
You can read the full Climate Science Spe-
cial Report here: https://science2017.global-
change.gov/

Related

The US Is Now The Only 
Country In The World To                                                 

Reject The Paris Climate Deal 
After Syria Signs Up

On November 4, 2017,, Syria announced 
that it would sign the Paris climate agree-
ment — a landmark deal that commits al-
most 200 countries to reducing greenhouse 
gas emissions to fight global warming. With 
Nicaragua also joining the deal last month, 
the United States is now the only country in 
the world that opposes it.
In June, President Donald Trump announced 
that the US will withdraw from the Paris cli-
mate accord, unless it is renegotiated to be 
“fair” to the United States. But other coun-
tries in the deal, such as France, Germany, 
and Italy, said that’s not possible. The Trump 
administration is also taking steps to roll 
back regulations passed under former Presi-
dent Barack Obama to achieve the emissions 
reduction goals set under the Paris deal. The 
US is the second largest emitter of heat-trap-

ping greenhouse gases in the world after 
China.
Reached at the end of 2015, the Paris accord 
is one of the most comprehensive climate 
change agreements ever passed. It is nota-
ble because it included countries like China, 
which pollute heavily but have not signed on 
to climate deals before. Nicaragua and Syria 
both didn’t sign the deal at the time: Nicara-
gua claimed it wasn’t ambitious enough, but 
reversed its course last month and decided 
to sign the deal anyway, calling it “the only 
instrument that currently allows this unity 
of intentions and efforts,” according to The 
New York Times.

Trends in the annual number of 
large fires in the western United 
States for a variety of ecoregions. 
The black lines are fitted trend 
lines. Statistically significant at a 
10% level for all regions except the 
Snake Plain/Columbian Plateau, 
Basin and Range, and Mediterra-
nean California regions. (Figure 
source: Dennison et al. ).
Syria didn’t join the deal initially because 
it’s been embroiled in a civil war since 2011. 
The Syrian government is under European 
and American sanctions, so it couldn’t send 
representatives abroad to negotiate or sign 
the agreement, according to The New York 
Times. Today, however, during United Na-
tions climate talks, the country announced it 
would sign the Paris deal. It’s not clear what 
has changed, the Times says, and Syria still 
has to submit its targets for cutting green-
house gases.
Still, today’s announcement leaves the Unit-
ed States more isolated than ever. “With 
Syria’s decision, the relentless commitment 
of the global community to deliver on Paris 
is more evident than ever,” Paula Caballero, 
director of the climate change program at the 
World Resources Institute, told the Times. 
“The US’s stark isolation should give Trump 
reason to reconsider his ill-advised an-
nouncement and join the rest of the world in 
tackling climate change.”  (Courtesy www.
theverge.com)

Federal Report Says Humans Are     
The Cause Of Climate Change

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor



A stamp issued by the State Stamp Bureau to commemorate the test-launch 
of the new type of intercontinental ballistic rocket Hwasong-15 is seen in 
this photo released by North Korea’s Korean Central News Agency

A barber colours the digits of number 2018 that he trimmed 
in a man’s beard to welcome the New Year inside a barber-
shop in Ahmedabad

Frédéric Fugen and Vincent Reffet
Looking back at the best Red Bull stories from 2017, here we remember back in November 
when the Soul Flyers’ - Fred Fugen and Vince Reffet jumped off the top of mount Jungfrau in the 
Swiss Alps and pull off a 3,000 metre freefall BASE jump back INTO an aeroplane moving at 
130km/h. Soul Flyers fly in project ‘A Door in the Sky’ in Switzerland on October 13, 2017

FILE PHOTO: Oskar Groening, defendant and former Nazi SS officer dubbed the 
“bookkeeper of Auschwitz”, leaves the court after the announcement of his verdict in 
July 2015
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A Snapshot Of The World

From a soaring Air Race plane upside down over the centre of 
Warsaw to the human acrobatics of Art in Motion in gorgeous 
Santorin, the world of Red Bull reached some of its greatest 
heights in 2017.

Dance for Good
If cutting out alcohol and going to the gym to shed the Christmas excess doesn’t tickle your 
fancy… Perhaps pursuing one of these alternatives in the big outdoors may be the New Year’s 
resolution for you! Jarrell Mathebula and friends perform in the Dance for Good project, 

From a soaring Air Race plane upside down over the centre of 
Warsaw to the human acrobatics of Art in Motion in gorgeous 
Santorin, the world of Red Bull reached some of its greatest 
heights in 2017. 

A vendor sells apples at a fruit stall ahead of New Year celebrations in Divisoria, Manila
ect, 

People shop during New Year preparations in Divisoria, Manila
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Invention, Creation And Innovation: 

HCC Thrives At Houston Maker Faire
By Winnie Yu, Southern Daily Reporter
HOUSTON [November 27, 2017] – Curi-
osity, imagination and a desire to make the 
world a better place through innovation 
were three of the common denominators 
shared by thousands of high school and 
college students who attended the Hous-
ton Maker Faire. The event took place 
Oct. 21 – 22 at the George R. Brown Con-
vention Center. It brought together what 
many consider, the next generation of en-
trepreneurs.
The Houston Maker Faire is a massive 
gathering of students and educators, who 
show, share and compete with projects de-
signed to solve problems. Houston Com-
munity College had its own Innovation 
Pavilion at the event.  More than 100 HCC 
faculty and staff checked in as exhibitors. 
Students focused their efforts on topics 
that ranged from environmental issues to 
consumer needs.
Ravi Brahmbhatt, Director of Student In-
novation and Entrepreneurship at HCC, 
took several students to showcase their 
work. He was inspired to see the growing 
enthusiasm of young problem-solvers.

“We had one of the largest turnouts this 
year,” Brahmbhatt said. “I am so proud of 
our HCC students for sharing their cool 
projects and classroom technology. We are 
also very thankful to our deans and chairs 
for coming and networking with the com-
munity.”
One of the participants was Ursela Knox, 
an HCC Business Management student. 
Her invention was a transportation system 
that moves people from rural areas to sec-
tors with better employment and educa-
tional opportunities.
“I am pleased at the public’s approval,” 
Knox said. “I am glad they thought my 
project was something needed. I got all 
thumbs up.”  
Bhaskar Sarkar, an international student 
who recently arrived at HCC from Ban-
gladesh, was impressed by his peers’ vi-

sion of the future. “The Houston Maker 
Faire and the IDEAS pitch competition 
have been incredible platforms for talent-
ed young minds,” Sarkar explained. “I am 
in awe at how passionate my classmates 
are about changing the world for the bet-
ter.”  
Some of the winning projects present-
ed by students included a system that 
uses drones and GPS tracking to identify 
swarms of mosquitoes to reduce diseases. 
Another winning invention was a fiber-
glass pipe for the oil and gas industry de-
signed to reduce the possibility of spills.
“By giving them tech and up-skill train-
ing, we help students gain tools to inspire 
action,” Brahmbhatt added. “We encour-
age students to come up with innovations. 
We believe they will trigger others to do 
the same.”

Related

HCC Communications Services 
Wins Big At NCMPR Convention   

HOUSTON [December 4, 2017] – Hous-
ton Community College Communication 
Services is celebrating a proud distinction. 

At the annual convention of the Nation-
al Council for Marketing and Public Re-
lations District 4, Houston Community 
College received 14 Medallion Awards for 
marketing products. According to HCC 
Chancellor Cesar Maldonado, winning 
these awards represents a testament to ex-
cellence in execution.
“I am so proud of our marketing and com-
munications team. The winning products 
show the passion and commitment of each 
individual who collaborated in their cre-
ation,” said Maldonado.
One of the entries that won gold in the 
brochures category was a pocket size 
foldable brochure called “Open Your Path 
to Success.” For Kenneth Holden, dean of 
student services at HCC Northeast Col-
lege, this brochure has become a turnkey 
product for prospect students.
“The reason why I believe it is so effective 
is because it gives individuals who want 
to get an associate degree a glance into 
the programs we offer and the locations 
we have,” Holden said. “I have made it a 
priority for our recruiters to disseminate 
it in all our tours and student engagement 
functions.”

For Brian Waddle, HCC director of cre-
ative services and lead coordinator in most 
winning entries, these 14 awards point to 
the cohesiveness within HCC Communi-
cations Services.
“We collaborated as a team on these beau-
tiful artistic pieces,” Waddle said. “We 
are also working with our whole team 
from the different HCC colleges to make 
exceptional products that are relevant to 
students and relevant to the community.”
 

The winning entries were:
•Class Schedule - Bronze - Houston 
Community College - Continuing Educa-
tion Summer Catalog
•Newsletter - Bronze - Houston Com-
munity College - Campus Connection
•Brochure (single or series) 

- Gold - Houston Community College - 
Open Your Path to Success
•Flier (single or series) - Bronze - 
Houston Community College - Red Way
•Postcard (single or series) - 
Silver - Houston Community College 
- Sunny Girl
•Notes/Cards/Invitations (single or series) 
- Silver - Houston Community College - 
State of the College invitation
•Website - Gold - Houston Communi-
ty College - HCC website
•Video Shorts (single or series)  - 
Silver - Houston Community College - 
Apple iOS Coding Design School (series)
•Original Photography (Manipu-
lated)  - Bronze - Houston Community 
College - Keep Your Head Up
•Computer-Generated Illustra-
tion - Bronze - Houston Community 
College - San Jacinto Memorial Building 
hand drawing.
•Silver – Houston Community College  
- Lasso a New Career
•Computer-Generated Illus-
tration - Gold - Houston Community 
College - Dancing the Night Away at the 
Miller Outdoor eater, Houston, TX
•Print Advertisement (single or 
series) - Silver - Houston Community 
College - Lasso a New Career
•Wild Card -Bronze - Houston 
Community College - Gotham Sketch 
Typeface
The awards provided the entire team an 
incentive to come up with innovative 
ways to represent the college in the future.
“We do not feel these awards are going 
to translate into pressure,” Waddle said. 
They serve the purpose of providing us 
with the challenge to represent our HCC 
brand in the highest way possible.”
About HCC
Houston Community College (HCC) is 
composed of 15 Centers of Excellence 
and numerous satellite centers that serve 
the diverse communities in the Greater 
Houston area by preparing individuals to 
live and work in an increasingly interna-
tional and technological society. HCC is 
one of the country’s largest singly-accred-
ited, open-admission, community colleges 
offering associate degrees, certificates, 
workforce training, and lifelong learning 
opportunities. To learn more, visit www.
hccs.edu.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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Houston’s housing stock tops 
$393 billion, Zillow reports

By Katherine Feser 

Collectively, homes in the Houston metro totaled $393.4 
billion in value in 2017, up 5.4 percent over the past year, 
according to an analysis by Zillow. That outpaced last year’s 
gain, when the total value of homes in the Houston market 
went up 1.2 percent.
That places the value of all the homes in the greater Houston 
area somewhere between the GDP of Peru and Norway.
The rise in local values compares with a 6.5 percent gain 
for the U.S. housing stock, which added $2 trillion in value 
2017 for a total of $31.8 trillion, according to Zillow. The 
value grew at its fastest annual pace in four years.
Three cities contributed more than $1 trillion each to the 
tally: Los Angeles ($2.7 trillion), New York ($2.6 trillion), 
and San Francisco ($1.4 trillion).
“This was a record year for home values as the national 
housing stock reached record heights in 2017,” Zillow senior 
economist Aaron Terrazas said in an announcement.
“Strong demand from buyers and the ongoing inventory 
shortage keep pushing values higher, especially in some of 
the nation’s booming coastal markets.”
Other Texas cities of the 35 markets tracked showed higher 
percentage gains than Houston. Dallas gained 12.3 percent 
to $517.8 billion, Austin gained 7.8 percent to $174.7 billion, 
and San Antonio gained 7.1 percent to $125.4 billion.
Along with Dallas, other markets with double-digit growth 
were Columbus, San Jose, Seattle, Tampa, Las Vegas and 
Charlotte, N.C.Brent for March settlement rose 20 cents to 
$66.36 a barrel on the London-based ICE Futures Europe 
exchange. The February contract expired Thursday, after 
rising 28 cents to $66.72. The benchmark for more than half 
the world’s oil has gained 17 percent this year, after climbing 
52 percent in 2016. It was at a premium of $6.27 to March 

Richest Texas billionaires at the end of 2017
In March, business magazine 
Forbes released its annual list 
of the richest billionaires in the 
world.
The rankings of more than 
2,000 billionaires have been 
used as a nifty tool to keep track 
of the globe’s richest and how 
they got wealthy.
Nonetheless, eight months have 
passed since the rankings were 
compiled, and money is made 
and lost every day.
For example, Amazon CEO and 
Founder Jeff Bezos was listed 
with a net worth of $72.8 billion 
in Forbes’ 2017 ranking, but as the 
year comes to an end, his net worth 
has soared to $99.6 billion.
To see who came out on top in Texas, 
Chron.com put together a list using 
Forbes’ real-time net worth tracker, 
giving a good idea of which Lone Star 
State billionaires ended 2017 with the 

most money.

As the 31st approach, Houstonians had no doubt reflected 
on the wild year that was 2017.
The Super Bowl, Hurricane Harvey, and the Astros’ World 
Series win are at the forefront of the historic year.
With a jam-packed 2017, it begs the question, what should 
Houstonians strive for in 2018?

Madrid, Spain 
Sydney, Australia 
New York, USA 
Tokyo, Japan 
Dubai, United 
Arab Emirates 
Las Vegas, USA 
Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil Vienna, 
Austria London, 
England Bang-
kok, ThailandTo 
gather some ideas, 
Chron.com put 
together a list of 
New Year’s resolu-
tion for Houston, 
or things Bayou 
City should work 
to complete or 
avoid in the up-
coming year.
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《我是妳媽》定檔 2018 母親節上映

閆妮與女兒鄒元清
貢獻首次銀幕“合體”

由閆妮、鄒元清主演的都市溫情輕喜

劇《我是妳媽》今日宣布將於2018年5月

11日母親節檔期上映，並同時發布壹款俏

皮又溫馨的“辣媽駕到”定檔海報。閆妮

與親生女兒鄒元清親密無間，也讓不少觀

眾對這對首次征戰大銀幕的母女親子檔充

滿期待。

在這款定檔海報中，畫著精致妝容、

身著露肩緊身裙的閆妮輕松背起女兒，臉

上寫滿幸福的笑容。女兒鄒元清則顯得不

太老實，都起嘴巴做出不屑的表情，儼然

壹副青春期叛逆小女生的樣子。壹頭“假

小子”般的利落短發和腳上帥氣的馬丁靴

更讓人猜想到影片中的“女兒”應該是壹

枚標準的“女漢子”，然而，粉色上衣卻

不經意透露出她內心隱藏的浪漫小女生氣

質。

與之前發布的先導

海報、感恩節海報色調

壹致，此次的定檔海報

也延續了溫暖浪漫的粉

色作為背景色。三款海

報在內容上也都用不同

的方式揭示了母女二人

在影片中的關系。先導

海報中，鄒元清俏皮的

坐在購物車裏，淘氣又

可愛，閆妮則霸道地坐

在壹旁露出嫵媚的笑容，

呈現出壹幅母女歡鬧的

日常景象。

《我是妳媽》講述

了不按常理出牌的“另

類”單親媽媽秦美麗

（閆妮 飾）與正處於叛

逆期的95後女兒趙小藝

（鄒元清 飾）之間相

“礙”相親的壹系列嬉

笑怒罵又不失溫情感動

的故事。影片關於親情、

成長的主題充滿了生活

氣息與時代感，而飾演

這對“冤家母女”的閆

妮與鄒元清首次聯手也

可謂“本色”出演。

近年來，閆妮在大銀幕上的作品給人

留下了成熟、性感的都市女性形象，令不

少網友驚呼其為“凍齡女神”。此前，女

兒鄒元清更在微博上曬出與老媽閆妮壹起

唱跳《中國有嘻哈》歌手Bridge《老大》

的小視頻，激起網友熱議，稱贊二人好似

“姐妹倆”。而今年年僅19歲的女兒鄒

元清，也憑借在自己的電影首秀《秘果》

中出演個性校花獲得了頗多好評。這次，

風格各異的母女二人將從生活中走向大銀

幕，同臺PK演技，令人倍加期待。

電影《我是妳媽》由張驍執導，閆妮、

鄒元清領銜主演，吳若甫、吳大維、張恒、

耿樂等聯袂主演，曾江、廖學秋、那威、吳

越、曹恩齊、李政陽等演員實力加盟。影片

將於2018年5月11日母親節檔期暖心上映。

國產科幻《流浪地球》首發概念短片
劉慈欣同名小說改編 2018暑期將登大銀幕

由郭帆導演的科幻冒險

動作電影《流浪地球》近日

曝光了壹支30秒先導概念

短片，讓苦等多時的影迷得

到了壹絲寬慰：太陽即將毀

滅，人類即將踏上征程，對

喪失家園的恐懼和對陌生未

來的期待，都將隨著“流浪

地球”計劃開啟。

《流浪地球》講述了在

不久的未來，太陽即將毀

滅，太陽系已不再適合人類

生存。面對絕境，人類開啟

“流浪地球”計劃，傾盡資

源在地球表面建造了巨大的

推進器，希望將地球推出太

陽系，尋找新的星系家園。

概念片中，落滿灰塵的報紙

和老照片、廢棄的錄音機和

電話、充滿雜亂電波聲的新

聞播報都在訴說著“昔日家

園今安在”的傷懷，壹首

《送別》也為整個片子增添

了幾分哀情。

概念片中，壹個發著藍

光、造型奇特的機械模型十

分引人註目，這就是“流浪

地球”計劃中的主角——行

星發動機。據原著描述，行

星發動機的直徑多達幾十公

裏，難以想象的龐大全貌讓

人充滿好奇。出現在模型周

邊的大量手稿、圖紙等，昭

示出這些遍布全球的發動機

相當重要。

為解決中國科幻電影

在科學設想和世界觀構建

方面相對薄弱的問題，導

演郭帆專門邀請了四位中

科院科學家壹同探討，並

最終建立了壹套嚴謹的世

界觀。僅行星發動機這壹

項，就有嚴格的數量規範，

寬高比、推力、燃料和分

布地域也是經過縝密的推

敲，原著中占據很大筆墨

的“冰原”、“地下城”

等場景也都將在片中實景

還原。拍攝前的 2000 張概

念圖和 5000 多張分鏡，是

由 300 人的概念美術團隊

歷時15個月精心打造。

《流浪地球》摒棄了美

國大片中的“太空探險片”

套路，基於中國語境，在片

中滲透了中國人特有的安土

重遷與戀家的核心情感，堅

持“帶著地球去流浪”。這

種情感也為本片註入了壹個

中式的靈魂。影片由中國電

影股份有限公司、北京文化

和萬達影視傳媒有限公司出

品，北京文化和郭帆導演工

作室聯合承制。

《紅海行動》海清化身“沙漠玫瑰”

拍戲太拼命拍戲太拼命

近日，由林超賢導演，張譯、

黃景瑜、海清、杜江等主演的大型

軍事動作電影《紅海行動》宣布正

式定檔2018大年初壹，海清在影片

中飾演戰地記者夏楠，這朵“沙漠

玫瑰”為影片平添了幾分柔情。

“孤膽記者”夏楠命懸壹線
海清角色發揮重要作用
《紅海行動》講述了“蛟龍突

擊隊”在中東執行撤僑任務的過程

中，不斷瓦解恐怖分子策劃的陰

謀，從亡命徒手中拼死解救人質的

故事。而海清所飾演的夏楠雖然不

是蛟龍小隊的成員，但也在這次行

動中發揮了重要作用。

作為壹名“鐵肩擔道義，妙手

著文章”的戰地記者，夏楠不顧生

死，只身潛入恐怖分子的老巢，尋

找犯罪證據。在這裏潛伏，難免會

發生危險，在早前發布的預告中，

夏楠被恐怖分子反綁雙手，以刀抵

喉，命懸壹線。夏楠的命運究竟會

如何發展？這個疑問更引發了觀眾

對影片的期待。

被贊“海大膽”
海清樂觀面對受傷非常敬業
《紅海行動》為求真實，遠赴

摩洛哥實景拍攝，工作環境非常辛

苦。劇組在挑選“夏楠”壹角的人

選時，很多女演員考慮到拍攝環境

的艱苦有所退卻。只有海清在收到

邀請後，二話不說背起行囊直接進

組，這壹點深得導演林超賢的贊

賞，總制片人於冬也戲稱她為“海

大膽”。

雖然做好了實足的心裏準備，

但拍攝現場的惡劣環境還是讓海清

幾乎崩潰：“這是對我肉體折磨最

大的壹部戲了。我不知道沙漠的風

原來這麽大！眼睛完全睜不開，有

時候都沒辦法呼吸，壹張嘴沙子就

直接灌進來。”非洲多蚊蟲，海清

被叮的滿臉包，壹度“沒有壹塊好

臉上妝”。對此，海清卻很有自嘲

精神：“我現在知道人家打玻尿酸

是什麽狀態了！就是這塊腫了，整

個人壹下子就鼓起來了，的確顯年

輕！”

用樂觀積極的態度面對工作難

題，這也正是海清壹直以來的敬業

態度。也相信，在諸如海清壹般既

有實力又非常敬業的主創們的加持

下，《紅海行動》的質量定不會

差。2018年大年初壹，跟隨“沙漠

玫瑰海大膽”壹起，揭開恐怖分子

背後的陰謀。

由金牌編劇徐兵執筆，著名導演

李小平執導，“辛穎”夫婦穎兒、付

辛博及王耀慶主演，趙子惠、李捐、

張亦馳、趙予熙、李穎等實力演員傾

情加盟的都市情感勵誌劇《最好的安

排》即將於2018年 1月3日登陸山東

衛視重磅開年。

該劇由金牌制作人閻若洲擔任出

品人、總制片人與總發行人，聯手徐

兵打造，以最真實的創作手法演繹都

市年輕人正經歷的愛情選擇與充斥著

的命運變數，為觀眾奉上壹場情感真

摯、寓意深刻的精品劇集。

催淚大劇重磅開年
徐兵執筆品質可期
電視劇《最好的安排》由永洲影業

傳媒（北京）股份有限公司、西安曲

江春天融和影視文化有限責任公司、

北京光線傳媒股份有限公司聯合出品

。該劇以獨立自強的都市“白骨精”

趙子慧（穎兒飾）的愛情、事業命運

為主線，圍繞其與創業青年徐天（付

辛博飾）、公司上司閆若舟（王耀慶

飾）的愛情糾葛展開，輻射出當代都

市年輕人奮鬥路上的隱忍與執著、希

望與迷惘、懦弱與剛強，解構“最好的

安排”的深刻內涵。

該劇由徐兵執筆，作為國內壹線

編劇，徐兵壹直秉承匠心精神走在創

作的道路上，打造出了《新上海灘》、

《重案六組》、《紅色》等壹部又壹

部觀眾喜聞樂見的高口碑精品劇作。

其筆下的人物充滿了鮮活的市井氣息，

現實主義濃厚，其筆下的故事情感真

摯，寓意深刻。而此番重磅加盟素以

“精品理念”為造劇宗旨的永洲影業，

可謂是強強聯手，也讓《最好的安排》

品質備受期待。

劇本費超1500萬
創“含金量”最高劇本
《最好的安排》制作團隊深耕內

容，據了解，該劇在劇本創作投入上

花費達到1500萬之巨，成為“含金量”

最高的劇本。

除了真摯走心的內容設置外，

為了能給觀眾呈現壹部不壹樣的作

品，該劇在場景搭建布置、造型服

裝設計，甚至在微小的道具方面，

都力求精益求精，更不惜花費巨

資，打造最貼合劇情的視角效果。

為營造真實的撞車場面，主創團隊

不惜花費重金使用豪車，為了制造

車禍，真的撞廢壹臺了賓利，還砸

掉壹臺帕拉梅拉和壹臺奧迪Q7，王

耀慶在劇中的西裝全部手工定制，每

套最低花費5萬元，而穎兒的“光頭

裝”更是花費巨大，光後期特效壹

項便超過百萬元，大大提升了劇情

的可視性與感染力。優質的劇本與

優質的演員勢必能成就壹部精彩的

劇集。

金牌編劇徐兵執筆《最好的安排》
1月3日開年巨獻
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舞台劇演員、導演鄭至芝是去年在演藝、康
體、文化及藝術界別獲獎的新晉傑青，作為近年舞
台劇界第五位得獎者，她在獲獎後其中一項希望做
到的事情就是堅持宣揚“傷健共融”的信息，曾擔
心自己“揹唔起”這樣的榮譽，再化壓力為動力，
也將更努力與其他傑青一起貫徹服務社會的理念。

鄭至芝的劇團iStage聖誕又有新作，《聖誕老
人玩轉聖誕假》中由曾獲香港舞台劇獎最佳男配角
（喜劇／鬧劇）的魯文傑化作聖誕老人，而由於聖
誕老人擅離職守，一眾節日代言人決定把聖誕節除
名，讓世人對聖誕節的記憶也一併消失，聖誕老人
需於限時內讓世人重拾聖誕節的真諦，否則聖誕節
將永遠消失。在劇中，鄭至芝既擔任導演，也將在
劇中飾演一位“虎媽”角色，並與十位小演員攜
手，繼續把傷健共融元素融入戲劇。她經過多年與
傷健人士的相處，看到了“知足常樂”——他們經
常心存感恩，只數算自己所擁有。所以她期望在這
個歡樂的節日裡，以舞台劇讓觀眾重拾當中的意
義，記起節日家庭聚會的簡單歡樂，而不是只懂得
消費而已。

談起“傷健共融”，鄭至芝表示︰“一般我們
會認為傷健人士是Disable，其實相處過後先知道，
在一些方面，他們比我們更Able。我們在劇中也會
將他們當做Able的人去相處，帶出‘傷健共融’的
信息。”這是她常與傷健朋友相處的體驗。她發現
雖然命運奪去他們身體的部分功能，卻沒有奪去他
們的才能，甚或比健全人士發揮得更好，也更有生
活智慧。她以與視障藝術家李軒的相處為例，說：
“我第一次見他在比賽中，他自彈自唱《我不會唱
歌》令我震撼，之後在《走音大聯萌》和《老友大
逃亡》中均有合作。我們私底下也是好朋友，其實
我之前常常在港鐵繞遠路，還是他告訴我如何找到
最近的距離。”

邀小朋友參與傳遞正能量
iStage劇團成為上環文娛中心場地夥伴後，堅

持每個劇季均有一套作品會與小朋友共同演出，使
戲劇普及之餘，更希望藉由他們與更多小朋友分享
更多正面的信息，甚或以小朋友童真的心向成人訴
出真摯的心聲。“好多人以為導小朋友會好辛苦，

因為要教他們很多事情，但原來這個世代的小朋友
都好有天分，很多時候一點就明。我還記得有一套
劇是失明人士和一班小朋友合作演出，他們會學到
如何相處和尊重，在視障演員面前可以守紀律保持
安靜，也學會耐心地用領路法帶他們離場，進而在
街上也會主動幫助傷健人士，讓我感到很欣慰。”
另一方面，小朋友的參與也會帶動家長的積極性，
支持舞台劇的同時也有宣傳的效果。

從“傷健共融”到“共融”系列
鄭至芝2007年與資深舞台人劉浩翔共同成立劇

團iStage，先後製作多套正劇、喜鬧劇、音樂劇及
閤家歡劇目，劇團堅持在“原創理念”、“傷健共
融”以及“跨地合作”三方面發展，亦致力於年輕

一代間宣揚藝術文化。iStage現為香港藝術發展局
一年資助藝團，由2015年起成為上環文娛中心場地
夥伴，每年固定上演三齣舞台劇。在劇團又導又演
的鄭至芝，同時還會在小學兼職教授戲劇課程以幫
補家用。她坦言，劇團在政府資助和場地夥伴的幫
助下，才負擔起聘請全職行政人員的費用，並足夠
出糧給演員們，使自己可以全心堅持舞台夢。

而明年8月，她的劇團計劃將“傷健共融”拓
展為“共融”系列，做一齣關於正生書院的劇。她
認為，“共融”並不局限於傷健，希望借助戲劇的
力量，使更多觀眾加深對社會不同族群和階層的認
識，傳遞正能量。

文：香港文匯報記者張岳悅
圖片由受訪者提供

新晉傑青新晉傑青鄭至芝鄭至芝
藉舞台劇宣藉舞台劇宣揚揚““傷健共融傷健共融””

■■鄭至芝計劃將鄭至芝計劃將
““傷健共融傷健共融””拓拓
展為展為““共融共融””系系
列列。。 張岳悅張岳悅攝攝

■■鄭至芝獲鄭至芝獲
20172017年十大年十大
傑 出 青 年傑 出 青 年
（（演藝演藝、、康康
體體、、文化及文化及
藝術藝術））。。

去年中在溫哥華舉行的名家藝術展，顧媚是被膺選為
具代表性的三位移民畫家其中的一位，她不少作品

已成為國際級展藏系列。在活動上她風采依然談吐優雅，
一如過往每在藝展現身她都是傳媒採訪的焦點。

豁達隨緣 內斂自強
關於繪畫的話題，她告訴我晚間偶然也有作畫，就是

不如以往好氣魄，容易疲累，聽着音樂也未必有感應揮灑
自如，好在她不會勉強，隨心隨意，她對紙筆墨彩視為良
伴，可供傾訴的對象，筆觸濃淡反映她的喜樂憂戚。“生
存世上是無奈，若有人感覺生命不自在，選擇安樂死，也
不必非議，每人想法不同。”說到人生無常難以預計，顧
媚姐姐有她豁達無忌的言論思維，有行內人形容顧媚冷傲
孤芳，我印象中的Carrie（她的洋名），是內斂自強，理
性感性都調校恰當。她對科技知識如電腦是速存快取，十
數年前她構思撰寫自傳，聽從蕭芳芳建議試用電腦行書，
這些年透過網絡加強朋輩聯繫，開拓新知，逾八十高齡每
日仍勤功網閱思路清晰，得教人既羡且服！

均衡少吃 養生有道
顧媚姐姐的膝患近年有好轉，是遵醫指引倚座墊挺足

腿舒筋絡，恒練有成暫無須柺杖助行，每日四餐均衡少
吃，跟她越洋傾談時，她正享用鵪鶉節瓜湯，話題就談到
滋潤湯水，提神開胃。我問她幾時再來港開畫展，她坦言
多年來都是由機構代作籌辦展覽事項，她只負責供畫，相
關程序她少費操勞，最近返港已是三年前，談及以前留港
入住邵氏宿舍足有十一個年頭，得再要感謝故友方逸華的
心意，也憶起當年鬻歌演戲一起走過的歲月。

讚方逸華胸襟廣闊
“她勤力苦幹，胸襟廣闊，做到大事，以前我們無所

不談，工作、家庭及男友都會講到。我們從沒吵嘴，最惹
她嬲怒那次，是我觸及她的禁忌，她對自己的生日是絕口
不提，就是請人家吃飯也不提‘生日’字眼，某年我偏就
在眾人面前提起，還要連說三次‘生日快樂’，她真的不
睬我！是我不對，沒察覺她在人前難下台，如只有我倆她
未必動氣，幾天過後我們又有傾有講。她這人很有氣量，
很重友情，我的畫展她有來捧場，顧嘉煇獲大學頒授榮譽
博士她也到場觀禮，她和當年下屬陳志雲飯局亦有約我共
膳，她就是太忙太疲倦，沒理會自己健康。”顧媚說時頗
有感歎復加愛憐，她形容：“近十年來我們共通的話題愈
來愈少，她身邊的人很多，但她對可講到真心話的並不
多，她是寂寞的。（你也寂寞？）我比她更寂寞。”

顧媚永留心底的不了情
早前寫過一篇關於方逸華女士的特稿，憶

起好些舊日印記，故人往跡的情意結牽引，令

我聯想到另一位前輩顧媚，是的，環顧現今資

深影人，有誰比跟方女士相知相交逾半世紀的

顧媚姐姐更熟悉其人，但此刻我更關心她的近

況。 撰文：周沂 攝影：力高

情深意真付諸行動
真情是付諸行動無須言

喻，我記得2006年底顧家三姐
弟在香港大會堂舉行畫展，在
下半場方逸華帶同家眷前來，
甫見顧媚先是親切握手，復指
穿便裝的家人謂：“哎！他們
穿扮得（咁隨便）像賊呀！”
顧媚帶笑回答：“到我這處來
不需要穿禮服嘛！”辦事認真
的方小姐，仔細欣賞完畫作後
如數認購心頭愛，絕不敷衍。
我又記得在某個活動完結時，
顧媚在現場盼候方逸華，姐妹
見面熱情牽手雙雙赴高級日本
食府敘舊，暖洋笑臉續談說不
完的話題。配用現代用語，她
們可以閨蜜形容，顧媚是認同
這用詞的。我說她們深交投緣
可能因彼此都是長女，艱難年
代早擔家多歷練，她說投緣是
事實，但彼此性格和理想不

同，方逸華熱愛工作，也談到
更早年她們相約在尖沙咀五支
旗杆下等候，她遲足一個半小
時，對方照等足一個半小時，
這成為她們之間的窩心笑話。
說着說着，顧媚有感而發：
“時間過得很快，不覺得是幾
多年前哩………”我告訴顧媚
姐姐最近學彈電子琴，想彈好
多經典金曲如《不了情》、
《花月佳期》、《南屏晚鐘》
等，這原是我要學琴的動力，
她鼓勵我多學多練。完稿後我
觸起琴鍵，彈奏《不了情》，
曲詞：“寂寞的長巷，而今斜
月清照，冷落的鞦韆，而今迎
風輕搖，它重複你的叮嚀，一
聲聲，忘了，忘了，它低訴我
的衷曲，一聲聲，難了，難
了……”

她們姐妹情誼恍如立體化
浮現我腦海，場景是畫展，還
有消失已久的五支旗杆舊址。

■■20062006年顧媚姐弟畫作聯展年顧媚姐弟畫作聯展，，方逸華帶家眷來捧場方逸華帶家眷來捧場，，姚莉也是姚莉也是
嘉賓之一嘉賓之一。。

■■顧媚顧媚、、
方逸華跨方逸華跨
世紀姊妹世紀姊妹
情情。。

■■顧媚出席去年在顧媚出席去年在
溫哥華的名家藝術溫哥華的名家藝術
展展，，風采依然風采依然。。
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世界華人工商婦女企管協會總會世界華人工商婦女企管協會總會20172017世界年會盛大開幕世界年會盛大開幕

吳新興委員長吳新興委員長（（中中））贈送贈送20182018年月曆予奧斯年月曆予奧斯
汀全僑汀全僑，，由僑務顧問馬牧原由僑務顧問馬牧原（（左左）、）、葉雅玲葉雅玲
（（右右））代表接受代表接受

休士頓市議員休士頓市議員Amanda K. EdwardsAmanda K. Edwards代表休市市長透納頒贈賀狀代表休市市長透納頒贈賀狀，，世界華人工商婦女企管協會黎淑瑛總世界華人工商婦女企管協會黎淑瑛總
會長代表接受會長代表接受；；頒贈歡迎狀給創會總會長柯杜瑞琴頒贈歡迎狀給創會總會長柯杜瑞琴，，榮譽總會長施郭鳳珠榮譽總會長施郭鳳珠，，名譽總會長陳上春名譽總會長陳上春。。((記記
者黃麗珊攝者黃麗珊攝））

張文華法官代表哈里斯郡長張文華法官代表哈里斯郡長Ed EmmettEd Emmett頒贈賀狀給世界華人工商婦女企管協會創會總會長柯杜瑞琴頒贈賀狀給世界華人工商婦女企管協會創會總會長柯杜瑞琴，，
總會長黎淑瑛總會長黎淑瑛，，榮譽總會長施郭鳳珠榮譽總會長施郭鳳珠，，名譽總會長陳上春名譽總會長陳上春。（。（記者黃麗珊攝記者黃麗珊攝））

【本報記者黃麗珊】世界華人工商婦女企
管協會總會2017世界年會盛大開幕典禮，於
12月16日上午9時至上午10時35分，在5060
W. AlabamaSt.,Houston,TX.77056 的 The Wes-
tin Galleria Hotel Galleria Ballroom 舉行。中華
民國僑務委員會委員長吳新興，駐美代表高碩
泰大使夫婦，駐休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處處
長陳家彥，榮譽國際事務顧問董繼玲，德州州
眾議員吳元之，哈里斯郡法官張文華，全世界
世華40個分會代表近400人出席盛會。休士頓
北一女校友會儀隊出場揭開序幕，接著世華全
世界40個分會代表各地會旗陸續進場，氣氛
溫馨，場面熱鬧。

世界華人工商婦女企管協會總會黎淑瑛總
會長致歡迎詞，她從去年10月正式接任至今
，一直馬不停蹄，但很開心，我在學習，我在
成長，為我們國家打出知名度。2017 世界年
會，你們出席，代表你們對世華的支持，還有
貴賓僑委會委員長吳新興博士特地從台灣飛來
，高大使與夫人，特地從DC飛來支持這次世
界年會表達謝意，並肯定全球分會協助總會推
動會務的精神。世界華人工商婦女企管協會，
如今在世界排名第五；黎淑瑛總會長談到，我
本著謙卑學習，感恩奉獻，資源共享，宏觀視
野的原則，和台上6位副總會長，傳承世華的
優良傳統。她感謝美南分會真正為年會出力、
賣力，希望明年有更多分會前來台灣圓山飯店
參加。

中華民國僑務委員會吳新興委員長致詞，
恭喜世華首次成功在海外舉辦總會世界年會，
並對世華婦女會過去在全球為善的義舉給予高
度讚揚。世華工商成立於民國83年，現有61
個分會，其中國外有43個分會。世界華人工
商婦女企管協會在全世界種了很多福田，做了
很多善事，這次幫助休市風災後重建，以及台

灣分會，到處行善，捐款給自閉症孩童。
去年我講過世華工商婦女的隊伍，響徹雲
霄，台灣女性可頂半邊天，連總統也是女
的，台灣男性，面臨生存危機。兩性平權
，是非常好的體驗，代表我們國家、社會
，繼續往前邁進。恭喜黎淑瑛總會長，在
她任內又新增了6個分會，更結合了工商
婦女力量。

中華民國駐美代表高碩泰大使致詞，
肯定世華婦女的領袖特質，帶給社會及國
家充分的生命力、社會力、行動力及最重
要的影響力。高大使在會中談到，性別主
流化，兩性平權，如今立法院內有39%都
是女性，台灣女性從政人口是全世界第二
高，僅次於德國國會。當今兩岸關係，台
美關係，應變能力，決策智慧，冷靜，是
國家發展的重要因素。1978年今天，中美
斷交，那年我加入外交部，至今已39年。

這期間台美關係風雨起伏，希望天佑台灣，中
華民國加油，再加油.

駐休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處陳家彥處長
讚揚世界華人工商婦女企管協會為休市哈維颶
風捐出善款，使休市人感受台灣民眾的愛心。

榮譽國際事務顧問董繼玲致詞，她表示很
高興代表交通部長趙小蘭及麥坎諾參議員前來
致意。她表示在1996年就認識柯杜瑞琴創會
總會長，20多年來，世華創立了60多個分會
，非常不容易。她也對高大使夫人，推崇備至
。當天她代表交通部長趙小蘭頒贈賀狀給黎淑
瑛總會長。

上台還有主流政要德州州眾議員吳元之
(Gene Wu),德州州長 Greg Abbott 辦公室禮賓
處辦公室主任Cammy Jones代表州長頒贈賀狀
，黎淑瑛總會長代表接受。張文華法官代表哈
里斯郡郡長Ed Emmett頒贈賀狀給創會總會長
柯杜瑞琴，黎淑瑛總會長，榮譽總會長施郭鳳
珠，名譽總會長陳上春。休市市議員Amanda
K. Edward上台致賀並代表休市市長透納頒贈
賀狀，黎淑瑛總會長代表接受，給創會總會長
柯杜瑞琴，榮譽總會長施郭鳳珠，名譽總會長
陳上春，接受歡迎狀。

全體與會40個分會代表和台上貴賓中華
民國僑委會委員長吳新興，駐美代表高碩泰大
使及夫人，駐休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處陳家
彥處長，榮譽國際事務顧問董繼玲，德州州眾
議員吳元之，市長代表Amanda K. Edwards,張
文華法官，州長辦公室禮賓處辦公室主任
Cammy Jones,世華總會長黎淑瑛，創會總會長
柯杜瑞琴，榮譽總會長施郭鳳珠，名譽總會長
陳上春，監事長陳阡蕙，第一副總會長劉琍綺
，副總會長李宗德，謝美香，陳寶鳳，曾志瑛
，陳玲華及華冠獎聯誼會會長莊住維等合影。

榮譽國際事務顧問董繼玲於榮譽國際事務顧問董繼玲於1212月月1616日代表交通部日代表交通部
長趙小蘭頒贈賀狀長趙小蘭頒贈賀狀，，世界華人工商婦女企管協會總世界華人工商婦女企管協會總
會黎淑瑛總會長代表接受會黎淑瑛總會長代表接受。（。（記者黃麗珊攝記者黃麗珊攝））
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